Statutory Document No. 174105

ONLINE GAMBLING REGULATION ACT
ONLINE GAMBLING DUTY ORDER

2OO1

2OO5

Approved by Tynwald

17 May 2005

Coming into operation

I June 2005

Lr exercise of the powers conferred on the Treasury by section 5 of the Online Gambling Regulation
Act2007@), *d of all other powers enabling it in that behalt the following Order is hereby made:-

Citation, commencement and interpretation

(1)

1.

This Order maybe cited as the Online Gambling Duty Order 2005 and, subject to
section 5(8) of the Act, shall come into operation on 1't June 2005.

(2)

In this Order

-

"the Act" means the Online Gambling Regulation Act2007
"gross gaming yield" has the same meaning as in section 5(4) of the Act;

"online gambling" has the same meaning as in section 1 of the Act; and
"period" means a calendar month, or such other period not exceeding five weeks as
may be allowed in writing by the Coliector.
Rate of online gambling duty

2.

For the purposes of section 5(3) of the Act the prescribed proportion of the gross gaming

yield is as follows

annum

(a)

for gross gaming yield not exceeding f 10 million per

(b)

for gross gaming yield of more than f 10 million per annum,
but not exceeding f40 million per annum

0.s%

annum

0.1%

(c)

for gross gaming yield exceedngf40 million per

2.5%

Provided that, in any case, the amount of duty in any period shall not be less than zero

(a) 2oo1 c.10.
Price

Price Band:

65 pence
1

A

Article 3(1)
SCHEDULE
Online Gambling Duty
DUTY STATEMENT

For the peliod from

to

dotes tn.usl ttol be ctll.ered v,ithou.t llte agr"eentent of Custonts ctnd Excise)

Nane of ljcensed opetator

Period

To reach Customs and
Excise no later than

Operator' s reference nurnber

Pnrticulars of gross ganring yield
Figures nray be given
in sterling or eLlros

Official

Figures nray be given in

use

only

sterling or euros

Anror.rnt of all bets arrd
stal<es nrade or price of
cllarrces sold
Z¿¡'s the value of all
winnings ancl plizes due

Amount of duty due for
the period

Iess ovelpayrnents
arising from previous
statenrent(s)

ldd

Gross gamirrg yield
for periocl

undelpaynrents
arising from previous
statement(s)

Duty payable

TOTAL amouut of
dnfv to be paid

You must ensure that tlte completed staternent and any duty pa¡,able
are received no later thau the due date by Custon.rs and Excise, PO
Box 6, Custorn llouse, Douglas, Isle of l\1[an, IM99 1AG

Type of cur-r'ency used
in this statenrent

Stelling / Euros
(del ete as appt'opt'iate)

DECL.ARATION BY SIGNATORY

I

(full name ùt BLOCI( LETTERÐ declare tliat the infotrnation given above is complete
and collect and inclr,rdes a full and true accourlt of the gross gaming yield chargeable with online gambling duty under the Orrline
Ganrbling RegLrlatiorr Act 2001 for the period shown on this stateurent and of the duty due and payable on that gross gaming yield.
Signed

Date:

Status:

Renrittance enclosed / payment made by credit tlansfer (delete as appropricúe)

Note: ¡raymentofdutybycredittlansferrequiresthepriorpermissionofCustonrsanclExcise
}VARNING
Failure to furnish a stateme¡rt or pa)' the duty, making a declaratioll which is false, or the fumishing of a statetnent which
is false in any material particular are offences, which may involve hcavy penalties.

J

